INVITATION TO BID
Contract ID No: 15NMSC14-G

DELIVERY OF CHEMISTRY LABORATORY FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT
Northwestern Mindanao State College of Science and Technology
Labuyo, Tangub City

The Northwestern Mindanao State College of Science and Technology, Labuyo, Tangub City, through the General Fund 101 intends to apply the sum of THREE MILLION FORTY TWO THOUSAND PESOS ONLY (Php 3,042,00.00) being the Approved Budget of the Contract (ABC) to payments under the contract for Supply and Delivery of Laboratory Furniture and Equipment for Upgrading the Chemistry Laboratory of Northwestern Mindanao State College of Science and Technology. Bids received in excess of the ABC shall be automatically rejected at bid opening.

1 LOT CHEMISTRY LABORATORY FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT;

1. 2 units Laboratory Center Table with End Sink (10 seaters)
   **DIMENSIONS:**
   Width-1000mm, Length-3600mm, Height -900mm
   **TABLE TOP:**
   Molded resin top acid resistant and heat resistant one pc, molded edge less and semi-gloss finish.
   **BASE:**
   Epoxy coated steel tubular legs and frames with adjustable leveller
   **FEATURES:**
   1-Lab end sink with complete sets of acid resistant P-trap and drain fittings.
   1-Lab end sink cover with access door panel
   1-Lab gooseneck faucet with isolation valve, for cold water only
   1-Pegboard with 32 pegs
   1-Reagent rack equipped with flange type steel tubular legs epoxy coated
   4-Electrical Outlets 220VAC
   2-Gas outlets with isolation valve turret base mounted
   2-Water outlets with isolation valve
   2-Cup sinks with complete sets of acid resistant P-trap and drain fittings
   4-Sub counter top assembly
   1-Open base and frames assembly with adjustable leveler 2. 2 units

**DEMONSTRATION TABLE DIMENSIONS:**
Width-0.65mm, Length-1.68m, Height -0.90m

**TABLE TOP:**
Molded resin top acid resistant and heat resistant one pc, molded resin edge less and semi-gloss finish
**FEATURES:**
1-Base cabinet w/o lock with two(2) concealed hinge swing doors for sink
1-Base cabinet w/o lock with two(2) concealed hinge swing doors, two(2) soft sliding drawers and molded resin baseboard
1-Electrical outlet 220VAC splashed board mounted
1-Lab sink with complete sets of acid resistant P-traps and drain fittings
1-Lab gooseneck faucet with isolation valve for cold water only
1-Gas outlet with isolation valve turret base mounted 3.

**20 units LABORATORY STOOLS**
**DIMENSIONS:**
Width-0.30m dia. Seat board, Height -0.60m
Molded resin seat board, epoxy coated steel legs and frames with hard rubber footing

4. **1 unit EYEWASH COMBINED WITH SHOWER**
   Wall mounted body shower with stainless steel bowl
   Built-in FLOWFIX for 26 l/m and 3/4"^4

5. **2 units FUMEHOOD**
- Standard air by pass with 100mm wide full double wall assembly, counter balance safety sash glass and built in motor/blower

**DIMENSIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000mm</td>
<td>900mm base to counter top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760mm</td>
<td>1500mm hood unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2400mm over all height</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABLE TOP:**
- Molded resin table top (acid resistant and heat resistant) 1 piece molded
- Edgeless finish with cup sink with complete sets of P-trap and drain fittings.
  (all resistant acid)

**EXTERIOR:**
- Corrosion resistant epoxy coated removable fiberglass panels (one piece molded), concealed screws and fastener and self-lacking catch assembly

**INTERIOR:**
- Acid resistant fiber glass, seamless and edgeless finish 1 piece moulded type with collateral hole provisions for the 8"dia hole for the exhaust system.

**FEATURES:**
1. 20 watts vapour roof lighting
2. Electric outlet double gang 220VAC
3. Sirroco blower with 8” inlet diameter and motor
4. Gas spicket with isolation valve
5. Water spicket with isolation valve
6. Base cabinet w/o lock with two(2) concealed hinge swing doors
7. Gas spicket with isolation valve
8. Water spicket with isolation valve

**DUCTING:**
(INSTALLATION FOR ONE STOREY BUILDING ONLY)
1. Fiberglass duct pipe 8” dia x 12’ long
2. Fiberglass duck elbow 8” dia
3. Fiberglass duct coupling 8” dia
4. Fiberglass weather cup

The Northwestern Mindanao State College of Science and Technology, Labuyo, Tangub City now invites bids for Delivery of Chemistry Laboratory Furniture and Equipment of the College. Completion of the Delivery is required Thirty (30) Calendar Days. Bidders should have completed, within five (5) years from the date of submission and receipt of bids, a contract similar to the Project. The description of an eligible bidder is contained in the Bidding Documents, particularly, in Section II, Instructions to Bidders.

Bidding will be conducted through open competitive bidding procedures using non-discretionary pass/fail criterion as specified in the Implementing Rules and Regulations (IRR) of Republic Act 9184 (RA 9184), otherwise known as the “Government Procurement Reform Act”.

Bidding is restricted to Filipino citizens/sole proprietorships, partnerships, or organizations with at least seventy five percent (75%) interest or outstanding capital stock belonging to citizens of the Philippines.

Interested bidders may obtain further information from Northwestern Mindanao State College of Science and Technology, Labuyo, Tangub City, and inspect the Bidding Documents at the address given below from May 08, 2015 to May 28, 2015 at 8:00am – 12:00 noon to 1:00pm – 5:00pm.

A complete set of Bidding Documents may be purchased by interested Bidders from the address below and upon payment of a non-refundable fee for the Bidding Documents in the amount of Five Thousand Pesos Only (Php 5,000.00).

It may also be downloaded free of charge from the website of the Philippine Government Electronic Procurement System (PhilGEPS) and the website of the Procuring Entity, provided that bidders shall pay the fee for the Bidding Documents not later than the submission of their bids.

- Bids must be delivered to the address below on or before May 28, 2015 at 10:00 am at Northwestern Mindanao State College of Science and Technology, Labuyo, Tangub City. All bids must be accompanied by a bid security in any of the acceptable forms and in the amount stated in ITB Clause 18. The significant data, times and deadlines of procurement activities are shown below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Issuance of Bidding Documents</td>
<td>May 08, 2015 to May 15, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Receipt of Bids</td>
<td>May 28, 2015 until 10:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Opening of Bids</td>
<td>May 28, 2015 at 02:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Northwestern Mindanao State College of Science and Technology, Labuyo, Tangub City, reserves the right to accept or reject any bid, to annul the bidding process, and to reject all bids at any time prior to contract award.

For further information, please refer to:

DAINEL D. LINGANAY  
(Head, BAC Secretariat)  
NMSC  
Tangub City 7214  
Misamis Occidental  
Tel.# (088)586 0173 Mobile # 09189484416  
daniel_ling@yahoo.com.ph  

GLORIA E. LEGASPI, MPA  
BAC-Chairman